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Prices Ob

Look at the old tags on our Parasol
stuck, anil at the new ones put on
this morning, and you'll And the
closing out bargain story revealed
at a glance. Such heavy flgure cut-
ting was not done thoughtlessly, nr
with a recklessness that we so often
read about In advertisements. We
don't do business that way. Wo
figured the whole thing out careful-
ly and found out that the bulk of
the stock had been sold at fair pay-
ing prices. The balance left Is Jut
as good in styles and everything
else, as those already disposed of,
but the quantity Is limited, so we've
concluded we can afford to lose a
little money on what we've left, in
order that a thorough and complete
clearance may be effected.

paly"
Elegance

Distinguish the two following num-
bers, which, for convenience sake,
we have placed together. ,No. 1 Is
covered with rich Dresden Silk.
Ivorized stick. Dresden knob handle,
etc., etc., and up till today has
sold for 16.30. No. 2 Is of extra
rich Shot silk, with heavy and deep
tangle fringe to match, natural
Weixel sticks, and all the other etc.
that correct fashion demands. It,
too. sold for $6.50 up to this morning!
Clearing price for

Your Choice $4.00

very

Our 13.50 China Silk Parasol, with
extra, deep ruffle, top ruffle, etc.,

' etc., and fancy cane sticks has been
one of our moat popular sellers. It
has quality at every point to re-

commend it, and the shadings are
Just right.

' ' Closing Price $2.00

Andtocr

Good One
China Silks, styles pretty, much like
the foregoing number, but with two
ruffles instead of one. An all sea-
son leader at $2.75.

. New Price $1.75

Wfafs
MS

No. t China llks In various shades,
. with double ruffles, the bent frames
. nd pretty sticks. They were $1.25

(ill this morning.

Closing Price 75c
No. 2. Stylish China Silk Parasols
in all the popular tints, deep ruffle

' and two rows pretty lace insertion.
Always brought $2.25.

New Price $1.25
No.. J., Very handsome China Silk
Parasols, in bright colors, with) deep
cntftVn lace ruffle, stick and gen- -
era! finish as good as mama's very
best. Never sold under $2.80. .

v Closing Price $1.50

ItetWaso
Sale

And Its half prices Is drawing
crowds dally. If you are thinking
'of sharing In Hs bargains get in
early, as stocks are rapidly disap
pearing. .. .
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NAVAL TIMBER IS SCARCE

Department Unable to Pill Vacancies

and Man New Ships.

SAILORS I'KEPEK THE YACHTS

High Standard of Requirements Makes It
Difficult for Recruiting Officers to

Secure Seamen-Nine- ty Per Cent
of Applications Kcjocted.

Washington. Aug. 11. The navy de-

partment is finding considerable dllll-cul- ty

In enlisting men to till existing
vacancies uud to man the new ships
that will soon e ready to go Into com-

mission, it Is authoratlvely stated at
the department Unit neither the secon-

d-class battleship Texas nor the
armored cruiser Maine will 'be enabled
to participate In the drill off Newport.
Aside from the delay In procuring
crews for the two ships, there are
other embarrassments which will ren-

der it Impossible tor even the Texas
which Is in the more advanced condi-
tion to be in condition for several

The navy officials say that It Is with
dlllleu'lty that enlistments of seamen,
machinists and others are made during
the summer season. At this period men
who combine a knowledge of such mat-
ters can always find more re-

munerative employment on prl-vla- te

yachts and along shore
where the duty is not so exact-
ing as It is In the navy. The business
conditions, which are more satisfactory
now than they have been for several
years, make it also possible to pro-

cure work that la more satisfactory to
them than serving the government, and
for these reasons enlistment proceed
slowly. Later In the autumn, however
when the scores of .private yachts shall
have been laid up the men engaged
upon them will seek other employment,
and then the vacancies In the ranks of
the enlisted men will be rapidly tilled.

Never before In Its long and honora-
ble history h9 the navy department
been so Jealous of the Wgh character,
the Intelligence ami the physical condi-
tion of the men, whom It to taking Into
Its service as at present. It Is asserted
by those having thee matter In charge
that 90 per cent, of the applications
are rejected, for one reason or another.
While more or less latitude Is given to
the recruiting offlcers. the rules of the
department require that no seamen,
machinist or fireman shall be enlisted
who has passed the age of 35 years ex-

cept he be a man wha has previously
served In the navy. In that case the age
limitation is mt so strictly enfevced If
the applicant meets the other require-
ments.

tiovcrnment Pnyt Vcll.
The United States government pays

Its enlisted men better than any other
nation on earth. Seamen of the first
rank receive $24 per month, while lands-
men without previous experience draw
$3 less. The pay of a machinist Is $70
a month, and that of a fireman $35. A
blacksmith receives $50; & plumber. $45,
and a painter, t'M. Men who enlist as
seamen when qualified and are ad-
vanced to the rating of pe.tty officers,
have their wages Increased to an
amount varying from $25 to $05 a
month. The rate of pay generally Is far
in advance of that which Is given to
private and officers
in the army, but the service is more
exacting ami from many points of view
It is not so desirable. It Is sa d. for
example, that the department finds
great difficulty In inducing the younger
men to after one or two ser
vices. After an experience of this
character the men as a rule dest-- e to
marry and seek employment on shore
rather Ihin to be peperated from their
families for a period of three years with
only a ninety days' vacation at the ex
piration of that time.

Thehopeof the navy, the sheet anchor
upon which it hopes of a successful
future very largely deuenrl. Is the n.
prentice system, which waa establishedmany years ago.

FUSION IX LOUISIANA.

Populists and Republicans Will Combine
Aanlnst tho Democrat.

New Orleans, Aug. 11. A number of
Republicans and Populists met here
yesterday determined upon a fusion
movement against the Democrats.

P. Benolt, a Populist, who opposed
the Hon. C. J. Boatner for conirress.ran him a close race for the seat and
is even now contesting the election,
was agreed upon an the strongest run.
dldate for governor; the balance of the
ticket, as well as the nominee for sena-
tor, to be decided between the two
parties, the parties to maintain their
separate organization and hold sepa-
rate conventions, but to endorse each
others candidates. ?

The negro Is to be completellr Ignored.
as the fuslonlsts allege that they have
enough white votes to win without him.

The two parties differ widely on the
financial question, the Populists Wing
all silver men and the majority at the
Kepuoiican supporting a sound money
platform, but It was decided to unite
In a demand for honest flections and a
division of the offices, trusting to the
silver question to split the Democracy.

SENSATIONAL ROBBERY.

Masked Robbers Steal a Hag of Gsld
Or.

Leadvllle, Colo., Aug. 11, A sensa-
tional robbery occurred at the Gordon
mine,' twenty miles from here, early
last evening. 'The Gordon is tho second
richest gold mine In the state, and It ap-
pears that .Manager . P. Urown had
taken out some rich ore preparatory to
bringing It to .Leadvllle. We took It In
a sack to his house, but had not been at
home an hour before two masked men
entered and knocking him down with a
gun, took the ore. .

Mrs. Brown and two ' lady visitors
were relieved of diamonds to the
amount of $r,0fl. The gold ore stolen
was almost pure, and Is said to amount
to many thousand dollars. After the
robbery the two men started towards
Leadvllle. .....

Missionaries Off for China.
flan Francisco. Aug. 11. A party of mis-

sionaries from Bt. Louis, who are to start
ror me urwm on tne steamer sailing on
Aug. 13, wera Dr. Qeorse Worth ami wife.
of Wilmington, N. C, who are going to
China: Miss Mary Torrsnee. ot rhrir.ti.
N C whose destination Is Japan, and the
nev. i u. vniie, or utile Mills, n. l;the Rev. W. M. Buchanan, of Richmond,
Va.j Miss Pauline Dubose and M! Flor-
ence Palter, of Mexico, Mo., and Miss An-
nie Dowd, of Aberdeen, Miss., all of whom
are oouna ior cnina. -

. limit of Japan' Sway from Formosa
Madrid, Aug 11. --The Dpanlsh minister

at Yokohama rabies that he has signed a
protocol with Japan, Axing the parallel of
latitude running across the Uashi Chan-ne- las the limit between the Philippine
mantis ana me isiwia 01 r ormost.

' The Arohduks Frsns III.
'Vienna, Aug. 11 The Arohduks Fsnns,

the cider son of the Archduke Carl I.ud.
wig, and heir ftrasumprlvs to the throne
of Austria and Hungary, Is suffering from
congestion of the lungs. He will have to
take a complete ml tor tevsrai months.

TWIST WAS SHOT.

Evidence Which Shows That lis Waa Dead
When Struck by the Train.

Port Jervls, Aug. 11. 'A dispatch re-

ceived here last evening from Watklns
aaya that the body of Charles J. Twist
was. exhumed today at the request of
his mother, and an autopsy was per-
formed by Irs. Karnes and Scott. A
bullet wound waa discovered between
the shoulder blades. The bullet had
passed through the body, coming out
at the breast. The doctors say positive-
ly tuat death waa caused by a bullet
wound.

Twist waa run over by the cars at
Stiirway. eight miles from here, on
Aug. 2. His remains were forwarded to
tieneva without an Inquest being held
by the Pike county authcrltles. It was
believed by trainmen that he was dead
before the oars ran over him. His com-
panion, one Knlirht of Geneva, who wns
seen In the vicinity of Stairway at the
uin Instead ot remaining to cure for
the remains of Twist, walked to Pond
Rddy and purchased a ticket for Blng-hnmto- i,

going from thence to Geneva,
the plnce ftom which the young men
had rlarted cut together to walk to
New York.

Upon the arrival of TwIkI's remains
at Oeneva an autopsy was performed.
The examination must have been a per-
functory one, as the physician said
that no rullol wound could be found.
The body was then takrn to Watkins
for burial. Justice Hnlch of Pike coun-
ty Is ureatly censured here for falling
to have an autopsy,

LYNCHERS AFTER THEM.

A (iang of Indians ( liurgcd with Atrocious
Crimes Arc in Charge of Sheriffs Posse.
In Danger of Mob Violence.
Wagoner, I. T., Aug. 11. With the

exception of one, the gang of Indians
who have committed a series of diaboli-
cal crimes since July 3D In the Indian
Territory, were captured near Okmul-
gee last Thursday after a desperate
tight, and started for the KVirt Smith,
Aik., Jail, to avoid being lynched. News
has been received here that 'a mob of
Muskogee citizens has gone across
country to Fort Gibson to intercept
the 'Missouri Pacillo train carrying the
fiends and their captors for the pur-.po- se

of dealing out summary Justice.
The gang, which began its heineous

operations by murdering United Stales
Marshal John llarrett at Okmulgee,
and escaping to the hills of Creek na-

tion, was led by Kut'us Buck, a I'che
Indian. His followers were Samuel
Sampson, Meorna July. Uud Lucky,
alias Lucy Davis, Albert Stake, and
Ievl Davis. The day after murdering
Garrett 'the gang met a while man
and his daughter In a wagon. Cover-
ing the man with their guns, the In-

dians took the girl from the wagon
and each assaulted her within sight of
her father.

Their next victims were: Ben Cal-

lahan and a negro biy, whom the gang
met on the road. They murdered the
boy and beat Callahan so that they be-

lieved him dead, when they left the
scene, after robbing the man of money,
boots and saddle.

At the. country stores of West and
Norrburg. at urket, the murderers and
robbers held up the owners and took
away everything they could carry.
Next In their path ot crime they met
two white women and a girl 14 years
old. All were repeatedly assaulted.
The girl's feet and hands were tied and
the unfortunate creature was assaulted
until life tvus extinct.

Uv this time the country In the vicin
ity of tihe crimes had become aroused.
Federal and Indian posses, inciuuing
the Creek light horse guards, started
at first to capture or kill the murderers.
Thursday af ternoon the pursuers came
up with the gang twelve miles rrom

A fight resulted In which Cap
tain Harry fell from his horse, a bul
let grazing his head, and three horses
were killed.

Five of tihe gang were captured alive
and the sixth. Lucky Davis, escaped.
They were taken to Okmulgee, where
a mob of citizens, bent on lynching
them, surrounded the officers, but the
officers escaped with their prisoners to
'Muskogee. Another mob with ropts and
rifles awaliUtd trtHr arrival, but again
the posse cheted the mob of Its prey by
getting sufficient warning and placing
the gang In Jail. This was last night
and the town was kept In an uproar
all night by the attempts to lynch the
Indians, and efforts of the business men
to prevent mob violence. The mob
finally quieted long enough to allow of
a third escape of the posse and prison-
ers on a train for Fort Smith.

SIBLEY ON SILVER.

Tho Whits Metal Champion Will Address
North Carolina farmers.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug--. 11. The North
Carolina State Farmers' alliance will
meet at Cary Thursday. Eight thou
sand people are expected to hear Con-
gressman Sibley speak there on Thurs-
day,

Great preparations are being made.
Mr. Sibley has cancelled an engage-
ment in New York state In order to ac-
cept the Invitation to spenk to the
North Carolina alliance. - His speech
will be almost entirely on sliver.

Hew Pests Mother Farmers.
fort Jervls, Aug. 11. While Orange

county has not been troubled with the
grasshoppecs, a new Insect has made its
appearance recently which Is destroying
the vines of the cucumber, squash and
pumpkins. It Is a very small Insect, and
Is found In great numMkra under leosa
stoma. It climbs the stalks and sucks
the sap from the plant, which soon with-
ers and dies. In some sections farmers
say the oat crop la being destroyed by It.

Mayor Strong at Ashnry.
Asbiiry Park, N. J., Aug. 11. The most

enthusiastic audience that has gathered
In the Ashnry Park auditorium this year
attended the national service at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. The attraction was a
double one, the speakers being Mayor
Strong, of New York, and
Tillman, of flouth Carolina, the author cf
the ramous state dispensary laws, now In
existence there.

Crockett Med at 102 Yesrs of Ago.
Crlstleld, Md., Aug. 11. Farmer Crockett

died on Sykes Island yesterday. He was
102 years old and his wife 9H. He was
never sick a day and never took medicine.
He was the father of fourteen children,
live of whom survive him.

Vessels from Cuba Quarantined.
Nassau. N. P.. Aug. 8. The health au

thorities today announced that vessels
from Cuba would have to undergo four
teen days' quarantine. The health of
Nassau, Is excellent,

STATE SNAP SHOTS.
Harry Plerron foil in front of a circular

saw at liurtvllle, Potter county, and his
head was cut on.

According to ths new Pottsvllle direc
tory, the population of tne Pottsvllle mall
delivery circuit aggregates zi.ui. ,

Lettish Valley trainmen whose runs be
gin at Raston must live there hereafter
or pay rare going to ana rrom tneir Homes.

A seashore rats war between the rail
roads makes it possible for Wllkes-Barr- e

people to go to ana pom coney Island

Two gray mules, Weighing together 1,010
pounds, have been shipped rrom quinn'a
stock yard, Pottsvllle, to Austin Corbla's
model Iarm so boat liiaaOt .

CUBA
.

ELECTS PRESIDENT

Geieral G. Nasso tie Head of the
New Republic.

CAMAGLEY IS THE CAPITAL

That Town Itcelared to Do the Temporary
Capital-ltcluga- tcs Off for Spanish-America- n

Countries to Solicit
Aid for I'ree Cubs.

New York, Aug. 11. It Was announced
at the headquarters of the Cuban revo-
lutionary party In this clly yesterday
that letters dated Aug. 1. received by a
special messenger from Cuba, who came
on the steamer Nlugaru, nrougni me.
news that the Cuban republic has been
organised and a president elected. The
election was held a f''W days before
Aug. 1 at Camaguey. General O. Masso
was elected president, and Camaguey
was declared to be the temporary capi-
tal.

The delegates from the eastern dis-

trict were Dr. J. Cnstlllo, It. Portuondo,
M. Sanchez. A. AJuellera and It. Mon-dule- y.

General Masso's cabinet will
consis of three secretaries, or ministers,
one of the Interior, one of war, and one
of foreign relations.

On the Ward 'line steamer Nlagnra,
which arrived at her wharf yesterday
morning at 8 o'clock, was D. B. Dodge,
an American, who is said to.be nn
agent ot the Junta In this country. He
went to Santiago on tho 'Niagara on her
last trip, bearing papers from General
Quesada, who Is now In Vanezuala, to
General Maceo, of the Insurgent army.
Kscorted by Cuban troops. Dodge went
to Maceo's camp, delivered his docu-
ment, and received replies.

On the return trip to 'Santiago he was
captured and searched by Spanish
troops, but he had taken the precaution
to send his papers ahead by a native
guide, who delivered them to him on
the Niagara before she sailed. Dodge,
according to his fellow passengers, was
very communicative regarding his trip,
and said that he hail brought $45.0uO
for the use of the party In this city for
the furtherance of the cause. Enrique
Trujillo. for whom Dodge was snid to
have-papers- , anil other leaders said yes-

terday that they knew nothing about
him, although Mr. Trujillo said that
they saw him at the1 pier.

CEASELESS WAR IN CUBA.

Insurgents 1'nsh tho Fighting and Yellow
Fever N Helping Them.

Santiago dv Cuba, Aug. 3. Marshal
Martinez Campos arrived here on the
evening of Aug. 1 ami went away on
the following day. Upon his arrival the
Spaniards illuminated their club house
and decorated the windows and doors
with flags. When Campos saw thin he
Immediately ent a message to .thtt club
house requesting that the decorations
be removed, as there were no reasons
for them. x

The sanitary conditions of Manzanlllo
Is so bad that the hospitals could not
hold all the patients, and the author!'
ties there were obllg-- d tovconvert the
theater Into a hospital. In this city dur
tng the first fortnight of July thcie
were 211 death's, eighty-fiv- e or which
were oauswd by yellow fever. Seventy
three of the victims were officers and
soldiers and the rst were civilians.

The village of which was
attacked a few days ago by Jose Maceo,
has been burned entirely by the lnur-gent- s.

They tl:t Set fire to the fort,
containing a garrison of one officer and
100 men. The garrison took refuge In
the church. This, too. was burned, and
the Spaniards were compelled to sur
render.

On July 31 an open boat and a large
empty box were found floating off the
coast of Juragira, a few miles trom
this city. It Is rumored that four or
five men with a few arms have landed!
there.

It Is stated publicly here that Captain
Garrldo, of the Spanish guerrillas of
Guantaniamo, was killed in an encoun
ter wfth Antonio Maceo, between

and on Aug. 1,
but Mvls) report has not been confirmed.
Garrldo has made himself notorious by
his crimes, and has been the terror of
Guatrtanamo for some time.

San l itis Untile.
On Aug. 1 a small engagement took

place neur San Luis between the col-
umn of Colunel Sandoval find nn In.
curgent liand under Qulntln Bandera.
The Spaniards lost four men. The in-
surgents had only one man wounded.

The Conservative party here Is very
much displeased with Martinez Cam-
pos, as he does not allow them to do
a they wish. They are anxious to
begin an era of terror and bloodshed.
They speak against Campos and work
hard to have him removed, but every
sensible Spaniard and Cuban thinks
that their efforts will be unsuccessful.

Campos has appointed General Jose
Jlmlnez Moreno to succeed General! Sal-ced- o,

General Andres Gonzales Munoz
to succeed General Lachambre, and
General Arsenio ILinares to succeed
General Gusco.

Spanish reports say that on Aug. 1
the column of the guerrillas of Guaso,
Guantanamo, had an encounter with a
party of Insurgents. The Spaniards
had a captain and a guerrilla killed and
two guerrillas wounded. On the same
day the Spanish column, under Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Segura, had encounters
with Jose Maceo and his men In Caso
Jbo, Yerha Guinea, and Loma de la
Oalleta. The Spaniards destroyed an
Insurgent camp and captured a quan-
tity of ammunition and a few rifles.
Seventy Insurgents were killed and five
were taken prisoners. The troops hail
a captain, a lieutenant and sixteen
soldiers wounded.

During the second fortnight of July1
there were 232 deaths here, of which
100 were those of soldiers who died of
yellow fever, and te"n were those of
citizens suffering from the same dis-
ease.

Liberals Carry Orkney and Shetland.
London, Aug. 11. The result of the last

eiecuon, mat new in Orkney and Shet-
land, was announced yesterilav. sir I.
Lyall, the Liberal candidate, who sat In
ine last parliament, wns elected by a ma.
lorrty of 71. defeating R. W. Fnllartnn

(Llbera'l-I'nlonls- t. The ivote stood: Blr
Leonard Lyall. 2.IM1: R. W. Fnllartnn
1.K80. The Liberal majority shows a de
crease OI .11.

Ilnrhcr with Seven Wive..
Jacksonville, Fin., Aug. 11. R. A. Smith,

a barber who died suddenly Monday, had
seven living wives, one of them hain 'n
Columbus, O. Jacksonville wife had thebody burled and claims the property, buta woman In New York, who claims to be
inn ii mi wut!, in on ner way nere to con-
test for the property.. ...

Suields at Reading. '

Reading, Pa., Aug. H. flchlt-le-r,
aged 30, and a. n citlxen,

Iinr himself with a revolver. He was out
of work and became despondent. Theshooting was dona during the absence of
111 luiiuiy. . . ... ,,.

Kills by ths Cars. '
. Reading, Pa.. Aug. 11. Wilson tftaln.
sged 29. was killed soma time during the
night near his home at Blnndon, this coun-
ty, on ths Philadelphia and Reading rail- -
roaa. i ns ooay was touua this (orsnoan.

MRS. HOWELL IN JAIL.
Charged with Poisoning l.lbhlo Knapp,

Who Died Recently la Tioga.
Wellslmro, Pa., Aug. 11. At 10 o'clock

last nla-h- t Mrs. Charlotte Howell, of
Tioga, a good-looki- woman, about 27
years old. waa lodged! In lull nere.
charged with the murder of (Misa Llbble
Knapp In Tioga on May 20. Two detec-
tives from the Wilkinson agency, in
New York, have been working on the
case for six weeks, and It is said that
they have secured evWU-nc- e enough to
convict .Mrs. Howell of fhe crime. Her
examination Is to take place next Tues-
day.

Miss Knapp died undr mysterious
circumstances. She retired at night in
her usual health and awoke in great
pain and died twelve hours later. She
decln.-e- d before her death that she had
been poisoned, and so the coroner's Jury
decided. She had been living with the
Howells.

It Is said that the detectives have evi-

dence to show that Howell's llrst wifa
died under similar circumstances sev-

eral years ago, that his young son also
died suddenly, both deaths resulting
from poisoning, and that Charlotte
Howell muy be connected circumstan-
tially with these, ens) ulso.

TIIKY DIED TOtiKTHER

Marshall T. Uroene, of Chicago, Drowned
While Trying to Save His Coachman.

Chicago, Aug. 11. 'Marshall T. Greene,
presideivt of the Chinese Lumber com-
pany, one of the largest concerns of the
kind In the country, was drowned l(it
night, together with his coachman,
Soren Sorenson, at Highland Park, a
suburban summer resort. The two men
had rowed out 40 feet on the lake, and
had taken a targe Newfoundland1 dog
along for 'the purpose of giving him a
bath.

After fifteen minutes of the spov. Mr.
Greene called to the dog, and it swam
toward the boat. B'rth men leaned
over to help it In. Whether one of
1l)em sllpied or whether the dog
proved fractious, persons on shore could
not plainly see, for darkness was set-
tling down; but they saw the boat
turn over and a moment later hea.rd
cries for help.

'Mr. Greene could swim and began
making hi way to the hore. He had
not gone ten feet when he turned to
look for Soromson. The coachman was
floundering around, and H was appar-
ent ithat he could not swim. Mr. Greene
went to his assistance, and In trying
to save his life ylehbd up his own.

The horrified onlookers watched the
struggles of the two men. Mr. Greene
strove to keep the man afloat, but he
struggled so desperately that ho
dragged his would-b- e rescuer down.
They came to the surface once more,
but soon sank from sight. The bodies
were .recovered an hour later.

TWO YOUNG MEN KILLED.

Students at tho Virginia Military Insti-
tute In s Trolley Car Wreck.

Norfolk. Va., Aug. 11. William C.
Murdaugh, son of Judge Claude W
Murdaugh, of Portsmouth, and Arthur
R. Gatewood, youngest son of the iRev.
Robert Gatewood, of this city, were
killed in a trolley car wreck on the
Ocean View railroad last night. The
motor car and first trailer went over an
embankment Into Tanner's creek.

The bodies of the young men were
found early this morning under the
front of the trailer. Gatewood attend
ed the Virginia Military Institute at Its
last session and stood at the head of his
class in all his studies. Murdaugh also
attended the institute. They were
about 18 years old.

WAR SUM'S AT TANGIER.

The Other Powers Demand tho Same Con
sular Privileges as I'rsnce.

Madrid. Aug. 11. The Epoca semi
officially denies that the presence of a
Spanish siiuadron at Tangier, IMorocco,
la due to an entente with Great Britain.

Tangier, Aug. 11. The British cruiser
Arethusa and tho French cruiser
Chanay have arrived here. There are
nine war ships at this port.

Ixinilon, Aug. 11. The presence of
British and Spanish men-of-w- ar ut Tan
gier Is due to the fact that the authori
ties at IMorocco having granted their
consent to the permanent residence of
a French consul at Fez, the other pow-
ers Insist that their representatives
shall have the same privilege.

INSANE GIRL'S LEAP.

Miss Alice Jawett Commits Suicide by
Jumping from a High Window.

New York, Aug. 11. Wlss Alice Jew-et- t,

the daughter of Ilniker Charles H.
Jewett, committed suicide this morn-
ing by Jumping from a third tory win-
dow to the inner court yard at the
Windsor hotel, where her family hod
been stopping temporarily.

Miss Jewett was. Insane at the lime
and was In the room wl'th her mother.
The latter saw her as she was about to
Jump and tried to stop her, but was un-
able to do so. Death waa Instantaneo-
us". Mkss Jewett has been for some
time under treatment for insanity.

INDIAN CIVILIZATION.

Whst the Rod Men Are Doing ss fanners
and (iood Cltleas.

Washington ,D. C, Aug. 11. Statis-
tics received at the Indlun bureau show
that 30,000 Indians are engaged In farm-
ing, etockratslng and other civilized
pursuits. During the year thev raised
over l,:i73,Ono bushels of corn and othergrain and :vgetables In iproortion.
They own 206,000 head of cattle and
1,284,000 sheep.

About 22.000 Indians voted at the last
election. It Is estimated that 30.000 out
of the total Indian population of 247,000
are church members, that 1S7.000 are

and 35,000 pay taxes.

tiring Diverted ths Water.
Reading. Pa., Aug. ll.-- Tho Sinking

oprniK waier company last nignf securednn Injunction to restrain a farmer named
Grlng from Interfering with tho borough
water supply. (In account of a previous
law ault, Grlng diverted the water In the
reservoir Into another channel, leaving
me oorougn WHnuui a supply.

SIFTED WIRINGS.
Women of - Lexington. Ky.. nominated

four candidates for the board of educa-
tion, for whom they can vote under a new
law.

For the killing of two fishermen com
panions ror robbery, near Colusa. Cat..
Fremont Smith was hanged at Ban Fran
cisco. ,

Six negroes assaulted, near Tuka. I. T..
two women and two girls, one-o- f whom
has died, and 1C0 men are hunting the
villains. .
' Caught by her hair In the belting, Jen-
nie Greenwell. a shirt factory ooeratlvs.
at Baltimore, was whirled round the shaft
and Killed.

In her hatred of her brother-in-la- Jo.
soph Swan.-- a Paris, III., saJoonkesoer,
who had abused her and his wife. Miss
Mary ScuHy shot him dead.
' After eleven years of almost slavery
with Mrs. Rtta M. Havens, a
colored glcl, named Ruth, was reaoued by
the Drayer Humans society ,

"On the charge of using the malls to de-
fraud by a Are Insurance scheme to n,

a salesman,, and C. H. Haight, an
Insurance agent, wsva arrested at Cul-ca-

i-
-

THE QUAY-HASTIN-
GS WAR

Results Following Saturday's Prima-

ries in Doubt.

BOTH SIDES CLAIM VICTORY

York. Perry and Jnninta Will Probably
All Eloet Itolegates for the Adminis-

tration Schuylkill, ss Expected, i

Votes Solid for Quay.

Philadelphia, Aug. 11. The result of
yesterday's ltepublican primary elec-
tions In the counties of Montgomery,
York, Adams, Perry and Juniata, and
the convention in .Schuylkill county,
was gem-rall- y favorable to Senator
Quay, and disastrous to the adminis-
tration. The SchuyilklH county conven-
tion elected Its seven delegates to the
Btate convention with Instructions for
Quay. Full returns from .Montgomery
county tonight assure the seven dele-
gates from the county to Uuay. No re-

port could he secured tonight from
Adams and Juniata counties of the ac-
tual results there, but the Indications
from the returns received are that Quay
will get the delegates from the two
counties. Tho administration secured
Perry county's one delegate, and the re-
sult In York county Is still doubtful.
York has five delegates and the admin-
istration claims they have them all.

INone of the administration leaders
were In tho city today,, and consequent-
ly no expression of opinion from their
side could be obtained ot the result of
yesterday's elections. Senator Quay
was much pleased over the result, and
said that it only confirmed his state-
ments that he would win the tight.

The injury to his heel that Ut. Quay
suffered at Biigantlne some weeks ago
broke out afresh today, and tonight
the senator returned to his home at
Heaver, lie will probably not return
here until the Philadelphia primaries
are held on Aug. 20.

York, Pa., Aug. 11. The return of
the Hepublioan primaries are so Incom-
plete that a correct estimate cannot be
given. The county Is claimed on both
sides. 'Hastings people ore very confi-
dent of having carried the city.

'Pottsvllle. Pa., Aug. ll.-- A solid dele-
gation for Quay Is true. His delegates
were elected at the Fourth district con-
vention held on .Saturday, making a to-
tal of seven delegates.

Perry County for Hastings.
Special to the Rcranton Tribune.

Philadelphia. Pa., Aug. 11. Adminis-
tration ha.s fifty of the sixty-tw- o dele-
gate In Perry.

BATTLE WITH Tit AM PS.

Two Citizen of Marlon, Indiana, Are
Fatally Injured in a l ight with a ttang
of llohos.
Marlon, Ind., Aug. 11. There was adesperate battle httween a tranir of

tramps and a posse of citizens In the
suburbs of the city of Marlon, Grantcounty, Friday night. In which two of
tne citizens received wounds that will
prov fatal. Their names are Otto Mc- -

citizen, shot in abdomen, will
die; Chnrles Webster, citizen, shot in
abdomen, will die.

For ten days or more the .people In
the Immediate vicinity of i.Marion have
suffered from tho denredatlon of
tramps, and a number have been ar-
rested and placed In Jail, but arrests
were discouraged because of the ex-
pense to the authorities and practical
immunity was thus truaranteed. Fri
day a camp was formed by the tramps.
nnu tiuring tne day as many as fifty
congregated about the place and bade
defiance to the people. During the day
numerous robberies were committed,
and at night the people, who had suf
fered from the depredations, feeling that
their property was not saSe while the
tramps were in the vicinity, determined
to drive them away.

Some twenty-fiv- e citizens appeared at
the camp and ordered the tramps to
leave. The order was met with defiant
refusal and the citizens fired In the air.
The tramps nt once deserted the camp
ami rrom places of concealment fired
into the crowd. It was not sunnosed
that fbey were armed, but the citizens
returned to the attack and a running
ngnt. wntcn was kept up for nn hour,
followed. The tramps dodged between
railroad cars and kept up the fight by
firing whenever a citizen exposed him
self, and the fire was returned by the
citizens. McFreely and Webster will
both die. None of the tramps so far ns
known was hurt. Several arrests were
made, but the men captured claim that
they did no shooting.

FOREIGNERS IN SHANGHAI.

This Year's Census Shows 3'M Americans.
Opium Hulk Residents.

tV'ashlngton, Aug. 11. An Interesting
statement, based on a census taken this
year, has been furnished the state de.
partmcnt concerning the foreign popu-
lation at Shanghai by IMr. Jernlgan, the
United '.states consul at that place.
"Hankeiw." the American settlement,
contnlns nearly two-thir- of the whole
population of Knglish and Americans.
The total foreign population of Shang
hai Is 4.SS4. the British leading with
1,:)6, the Portuguese coming next with
TM, and the Americans third with .128.

Next In order ae the Germans with 314.
Kurnsians 200. Japanese 250, Spanish
llil, French and r;nst Indians 119,
The American population Increased
from 2:5 In 1OT0 to 328 this year.

Of the twenty-fou- r foreigners who
lived In opium hulks, two were Ameri
cans, a man and a boy; nine, a greater
number than of any other foreign na
tionality of the opium hulk residents
were Hritlsh subjects, all men, and Ave
were Japanese adult males. Other na
tlonalltles hnd one or two, men apiece
In these places. The only child In them
was an American.

THE TARSUS OUTRAGE.

Turkish Government Will Investigate ths
Affair.

Washington, Aug. 11. Acting Secre
tary or State Adee received the for
lowing telegram from Terrell, at Con
stantinople, today In response to tele-
graphic Instruotions sent to the min-
ister a few days ago from the depart
ment or state:

"The Turkish government promised
on the seventh to Investigate the report
upon the Tarsus matter. I have In-

structed Consul Gibson at Beirut to
make a personal Investigation, but fear
that cholera quarantine may prevent.

The state department had had no ad
vices today fmm Minister Detrby In re.
gard to the situation In China.

HEARD ACROSS THE SEA.
A line of steamers may be established to

run between cardill and New York.
By the advice of Justice Hawkins, at

London, the unsavory scandal case of Mrs.
Jacoby against Countess Cowiey was set-
tled out of court ,

WEATHER REPORT, f ,

For eastern. Pennsylvania, fair followed
by showers In the afternoon; probably
allghtly cooler during ths daiu much

Ocgotor at night.

Fileys
Hdsom

er Sale
At prices reduced to
close out balance ot
stock

MUSLIN UNBEOTEAR

One lot Empire Gowns
98 cents, former price
$1.25. Four lots Cor
set Covers 25c, 39c. i
50c, 75c, former
prices 38c. to $1.25.'
Skirts, Drawers
Chemise, etc.

COLOEEB BRESSES .

69c, 98c, reduced
from 85c. and $1.19;
Boys' Kilt Suits.

SILK WAISTS

$3.50, $5.00, $6.00,
$7.50, reduced from
$4.50, $6.50, $8.00
and $9.00. Ladie
White Lawn Waists
at exactly half price.

FINLEY'S
I. A. KINGSBURY,

Agent for Charles A.
Schieren & Co.'s

Leather
cities:

The Very Best.

313 Spruce St., Scranton.

5t9

One of the Larowst and hnslest Shoe Honsnf
fn the United Htates. LEWIS, RKILLT M

DAVIES, 114 and lis Wyoming Avonue.

LATEST
NOVELTY
STERLING SILVER

Bicycle-- .

Markers.
Call and get one fotf

your Bicycle. Only 75c
with your name engraved
on it. ':

W. J. Weichel
403 Sprcss St i

t :


